Warning: Synopsis contains sexual content
Enamored By Her Breasts by Gary Geick

Prologue:
As you stand in front of the bungalow that will be your home for the next four years, you are as
nervous as you are excited. And you should be…

Chapter One:
Beginning: You are thinking about how much fun it is going to be living away from home with
Avril and your boyfriends. But you are scared too. You are still a virgin. The landlord emerges.
He invites you in. You are hesitant. You want to wait for Avril. (Choice) Avril Arrives. You notice
something is different, but you don’t know what.
Middle: You begin to make yourself comfortable. You haven’t seen your friend for just over three
months. Since you last saw her, she has gone from an A cup to a DD. You discuss sleeping
arrangements. Avril is tired. She wants to just set up one bed and share it for the night (choice),
but that makes you feel even more uncomfortable. You don’t know why.
End: Avril removes her sweater. Underneath, she is wearing a tank top and a bra. You can’t stop
staring at her breasts. Avril encourages you to touch her breasts. (Choice) If you do, you are
completely taken by them. Your touch gets Avril so aroused that she begins to masturbate. You
are shocked and you pull away, but you can’t deny the sexual tension between you.

Chapter Two:
Beginning: It’s getting late, you and Avril should get started on the bed. Upstairs, Avril says,
“You aren’t STILL a virgin, are you?” (choice) You talk about your sex life with Alan, or you
continue to explore your feelings for Avril.
Middle: Avril removes her top/bra. You want to touch and kiss her breasts, and you are clearly
embarrassed. Avril tries to put you at ease. All the while, she is gently touching the gentle swell
of her breasts. Avril asks if you want to touch her BARE breasts, but you are terrified. (Premium
Choice) If you do, you kiss. If you don’t, you ask her to put a shirt on.

End: Eventually, Avril’s shirt goes back on. Breathless, you ask her if she would like a drink.
When you return, she is working on the bed. You ask about Italy. She tells you about her love
affair with Elisa. (Choice) Avril tells all and you get extremely horny. Or Avril shrugs and you
continue working. From the corner of your eye, you cannot stop watching Avril, and it isn’t just
her breasts. You realize that things will never be the same between you again, and maybe that’s
okay.

Chapter Three:
Beginning: That night, you dream that you are Elisa. When you wake up, you are touching
yourself, but she is gone. You have slept in and are late for work. A co-worker, Janice, notices a
glow about you, as if you’ve had sex. She pushes your buttons (choice) until she finally gets the
truth out of you. Or you deny, deny, deny.
Middle: Janice offers to help unpack. Avril is home when you get there, and you are surprised
that they know each other; even more surprised when they greet each other with a kiss. You
spend the evening unpacking, while Janice and Avril flirt with each other. They really turn up the
dial to make you uncomfortable. Little do they know, it turns you on. (choice) flirt or ignore.
End: It is late, and you and Avril are exhausted. The beds are assembled and made, but
somehow you’ve ended up back in Avril’s bed. You are too exhausted to move, so you pull the
covers up, turn to face the wall, and close your eyes. Minutes pass, and then you feel Avril’s lips
on your neck (Premium choice). Roll over and kiss her back. Ignore her.

